PACKAGES AND PRICES
All basic packages include 60 mins for the ac vity, 30 mins for food
and up to 20 children (unless stated)

£169

NERF WARS

£179

Organised games, music and disco
lights. Skates and safety pads
provided. This party is suitable for
children aged 6-12 years.

Our superb new NERF WAR par!es
are ideal for our older children
(manufacturer’s recommended age 812 years).

Includes 30 children

We have new guns, camouﬂage nets,
safety goggles and targets.
We start with target prac!se then
move onto games including ‘Capture
the Flag’ and ‘Protect the President’.

ROLLER DISCO

£159

We ﬁnish with an all out NERF WAR
before going for party tea.

SUPERHERO

Get your favourite Superhero costume
on and get ready for an adventure!
This party includes organised themed
games and the Rope Swing.

£159

FUNZONE

Ideal for 4-7s (and can be adapted for
younger children). Rope swing
included. Good mix of organised
games, parachutes and plenty of !me
just to play! So% play area available
for younger children.

£159
PIRATE & PRINCESS
A chance to dress up and get in theme!
Walk the plank, swing from the ship,
hunt for treasure and then make your
way round our obstacle course.
Includes the Rope Swing.

NEW

£139

SPORTS

£159

Choose any three from a variety of
sports such as football, dodgeball,
basketball, indoor hockey and tag
rugby!

DISCO

The lights go down, the music is turned
up and it’s !me to disco! Staﬀ will
organise games and there’ll be plenty
of !me to show oﬀ your moves!
Includes 30 children

£159

GLADIATOR

Test your strength and skill against our
Gladiators! Games include ‘Run the
Gauntlet’, ‘King of the Hill’ and our
Obstacle Course & Rope Swing. Ideal
for 6 years plus.

MAKE IT SPECIAL WITH OUR EXTRA OPTIONS...
Extra 30 minutes £30
Extend the fun by adding 30 minutes to your ac!vity or food !me.

Extra Children £10 (extra 1-5)
Need more children? No problem! We charge in groups of 10

Bouncy Castle £25
Include a Bouncy Castle for a super-cool party!

Cold catering £5.50 per child
Remove the stress by ordering our cold catering. Includes: Sandwiches, nuggets, mini pizzas, sausages, fruit, cakes

Invita ons 20p per invite + £1.50 postage
Our bright and colourful invita!ons include a map and direc!ons. Sample on website.

GOOD TO KNOW
We organise all the fun and games
throughout your party
Free tea and coﬀee for the birthday
child’s parents.
Table cloth, decora!ons (banners,
balloons and bun!ng) included
Relax, we even clean and !dy at the
end of your party

Glows cks 25p each
A must-have for any Disco or Roller Disco Party!

01293 822238

WWW.OAKWOODSPORTSCENTRE.COM

OAKWOOD@BLUELEISURE.COM

OAKWOOD SPORTS CENTRE, SMALLFIELD ROAD, HORLEY, SURREY, RH6 9AU

